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成長與城市:成都慈善教育活動
We worked with thousands of students and
Austrian artist Emil Herker to complete a
88,000-grid collective painting and raised
fund for charity.

Mexican 3 Moments: Celebrating Cultural Understanding
墨西哥仨刻:打破國家文化的界限
Together with the Consul-General of Mexico in Hong Kong, we
celebrated the launch of our Foundation in 2011 at the Hong Kong
Cultural Centre and Festival Walk.

我們跟奧地利畫家Emil Herker和成都過千名小
孩一同創作了一幅由88,000塊格子組成的萬格
子繪，為當地一間學校籌款。

本基金聯同墨西哥駐港領事館於香港文化中心和又一城舉辦畫展，同時
慶祝State-of-the-Arts藝術基金於2011年的成立。
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Wine & Art Evening: Regular Networking Events
品酒與藝術:定期會員交流場合
We offer wonderful networking opportunities for our members to
expand their business networks and meet like-minded art lovers. Wine
& Art Evening in 2011 is now open for enrollment, please refer to
contents for program details.
本基金為會員安排定期交際場合，讓會員能夠擴闊生活圈子，認識同樣喜愛
藝術的同道中人。2011年的品酒藝術之夜現開始接受報名，詳情請參閱內文。

Our Foundation offers regular updates on
inspirational exhibitions around the world.
Stay tuned and follow us about global art
trends.

10
Art Medley: Celebrate Summer with Art
藝聚:過一個藝術夏日
Join State-of-the-Arts Foundation and our exciting special
summer program. We are showcasing a range of artworks of
different mediums. We are also supporting local talents by
offering an exhibition space for the Fine Arts graduates of Baptist
University.
成為基金會員並參與我們暑期特別活動。我們將於《藝聚》特別展覽展
出不同媒介的作品。我們亦支持本地藝術家，於展覽中展出浸會大學視
覺藝術系畢業生的作品。

Art News
International & Local Art Scenes
藝術資訊
國際和本地藝術快訊

本會將定期為會員提供世界各地特別藝術展覽
的資料。跟著我們，讓本會帶領你看國際和香
港藝術展。
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Events Snap Shots
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Feature Story
15 Years of the Federation of
Asian Artists

光輝15年：亞洲藝術家聯盟香港委員會

Director’s Letter
by Director Sidney Yuen

We are very pleased to have our first newsletter published for State- of –the –Arts
Foundation. It signifies the beginning of a new era for building a bridge between our
artists and business.
There are so many similar challenges and opportunities in the arts world as well as the
business world. The key is communication. I believe that there is nothing that
communicates better than art. It is quicker than language and clearer than philosophy.
As the world better flatter, the need for mutual understanding is key to creating a better
world for all of us to live in. This is our principle in which our Foundation is founded. We
support local & Asian talented artists to stretch their potential in the professional field
and to make art their lifelong career.
We encourage you to become a member. May you be an artist, a business executive, or
anyone whom you feel that you can contribute. We need all the help we can get. Our
upcoming activities will reflect the needs of various stakeholders and if we can spread
the message to the world through our network, we will get closer to our vision. So
please enjoy this newsletter and get involved by participating in our events and sharing
your ideas.
We look forward to meeting up with you soon.

Sincerely
Sidney Yuen

我們懷著興奮的心情出版State-of-the-Arts 藝術基金第一期會員季刊。它象徵著一個新
開始 - 基金成為藝術家和市場之間的橋樑。
藝術和商業世界有著太多相似的挑戰和機會，兩者的關鍵在於溝通。我深信沒有比藝術更
能傳遞訊息的媒介。它比文字迅速，也比哲理清晰。世界分秒在改變進步，要創造一個更
美好的世界，人與人之間必須互相體諒理解。這便是我們藝術基金創立的宗旨。我們致力
支持本土和亞洲新晉才華藝術家於專業畫廊發展，把藝術變成他們終生事業。基金的理想
是透過教育和資助，支持我們傑出的本地藝術家，配合可持續和專業的發展。
不論您是藝術家，商界奇才或簡單地作出支持的人，我誠意邀請您成為基金會員。我們希
望聚集眾人力量，參與我們未來的活動，一同宣揚我們的理念，歡迎您閱讀我們的季刊及
參加基金的活動，我們期待得到您更多的參與，一起分享對藝術的熱誠。
袁達文
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Charity Events

About Us & Our Achievement
State-of-the-Arts foundation is delighted to share
with you our wonderful experience in the past 7
months of work since our establishment in January
2011. We are a non-profit making arts
organization with aim at supporting at least 10
local or Asian artists to realize their potential in the
professional field and overseas market in order to
make art as their lifelong career development. Art
takes time and concentration, it is only with the
support from our audience and market that both
the arts industry and artists can dedicate their full
efforts to make arts a sustainable industry.
Learning from the past 7 years of experience in
developing State-of-the-Arts Gallery into a
respected commercial gallery in Hong Kong
specializing in international contemporary arts, the
Foundation founders could not help but wonder at
the incredibly small share of the market allotted to
local artists in Hong Kong. State-of-the-Arts
Foundation is established to this question with our
contribution.

Charity x Art Journey in Chengdu, China
The Successful Beginning of a Worthy Cause!
We realize it is necessary to raise the community‟s awareness of art in order to create a communicable and interested
audience for artists, thus actively organize art projects in community spaces to expose the public to all forms of art.
Growth and the City was our first project carried out in Chengdu in April and co-organized with Kerry Property. Renowned
Austrian photorealistic artist Emil Herker was invited to design a 3x6M grid painting, consisting of 88,000 grids, and complete it
with hundreds of students from 4 different schools representing each citizen‟s contribution to the City. What Emil tried to voice
in this project is simple – A single raindrop is nothing, but altogether they create an ocean, i.e. Team-Spirit. Emil and our
Foundation strongly believe every child is entitled to the right of enjoying art and being creative.
Through this event, not only have we provided an opportunity to expose the next generation to art and foreign culture, but we
have also raised the awareness of workers‟ children in Chengdu. The funds raised are donated to build an art classroom for
Jitou Experimental School for their ongoing artistic development.

Bridging the Gap between Culture
For the local Hong Kong community, State-of-the-Arts
Foundation has brought a culturally and artistically rich painting
exhibition to Cultural Centre and Festival Walk in June and July.
Mexican 3 Moments (M3M) is a Mexican exhibition supported by
the Consul-General of Mexico, LCSD and Swire Property in
Hong Kong, featuring pieces by 3 Mexican artists on 3 historical
moments of Mexico – Independence, Revolution and the
present. Our featured artist Lorena Rodriguez flew to Hong
Kong for the Opening Cocktail Reception and spent a wonderful
night exchanging her inspirations and insights with our guests.

By exposing the local community to foreign culture and arts, our
Foundation is bridging the gap between art communities in
different regions, thus encouraging dialogues and collaborations
of overseas and local artists. This kind of communication is
undoubtedly vital for the Hong Kong art industry in order to get
local and international artist closer for art appreciation and
cultural and creativity exchange.

Charity Events

State-of-the-Arts藝術基金自2011年1月成立，在過去7個月內舉辦了不同活動。在這裡，我們誠意跟您分享活動花絮。本會為
非牟利機構，希望在首3年內,為最少10位本地或亞洲新進藝術家，在其專業發展配套上全面協助，並提供其在海外市場的推廣，
讓藝術創作變成他們的終身事業之發展。藝術需要長期的時間和精神投資，因此藝術產業和藝術家皆須要市場和社區的支持才能
把資源完全投放於創作上。
State-of-the-Arts畫廊過往7年的經營經驗讓我們提出一個問題：香港的藝術市場上屬於本土藝術家的空間和機會為何那麼少？
而State-of-the-Arts藝術基金的成立正是為了尋找答案並作出貢獻。

成都 - 慈善X藝術之旅
我們相信成功的第一步是要培養大眾對藝術的認知和興趣，為藝術家創造一班觀眾，因此我們不斷於社區和商業空間舉辦活動。
「成長與城市」是基金首個活動，4月於成都舉行。此項活動由本會與嘉里地產携手策劃，邀請奧地利藝術家Emil Herker設計一
幅3米高x6米寬，由88,000塊方格組成的萬格子繪板，並動員4間學校的過數百名學生一起繪色。Emil希望傳遞「聚沙成塔」的
團隊合作精神給予小孩們。也象徵著每位市民對成都作出的貢獻，別具意義。Emil跟State-of-the-Arts同樣相信每一位小孩都有
權體驗藝術，創作自己的小宇宙。透過這次活動，我們讓當地兒童接觸藝術和外國文化，也提高了當地人對農民工的關注。是次
活動所籌善款已捐贈給機投實驗小學建藝術課室之用，培養小孩對藝術的興趣。

文化交流的橋樑
我們於6至7月為香港藝術愛好者帶來「墨西哥仨刻」藝術作品展於
香港文化中心和又一城先後展出。是次展覽獲得墨西哥駐港領事館、
康民署及太古地產等支持，展出3位墨西哥藝術家的作品，抒發他們
對3個歷史時刻的感想，分別是墨西哥的獨立日，革命和當下的相互
對比。畫家Lorena Rodriguez更親身來港出席開幕酒會，跟各賓客
交流創作心得。本會希望透過這類活動促進國際藝術交流，讓本地和
海外藝術家們多作溝通，在不同的創作和文化上了解和欣賞。
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Events Snap Shots

Colourful Childhood in Chengdu
Growth and the City

Organized by
Kerry Properties and State-of-the-Arts Foundation
April 2011

Project designed by Emil Herker
88,000 grids painting process
with 1,000+ Chengdu Students
奧地利藝術家及萬格子繪畫
創作人Emil Herker
參與「七彩童年 Colourful Childhood」
與成都學童們齊創作八萬八塊格子油畫
慈善及教育活動幕後花絮

Events Snap Shots

2011年4月 攜手與成都學童們齊創作

八萬八塊萬格子繪

慈善及教育活動
State-of-the-Arts藝術基金和嘉里建設舉辦了一個意念創新的大型活
動，集教育、環保、慈善、藝術於一身，邀請來自奧地利之著名油畫
家Emil Herker以「成長與城市」為主題，以集體投繪的形式創作出一
幅 3x6米巨型格子油畫繪本，把藝術行動融入環保及健康生活概念之
中，透過慈善形式集合成都數百位學童的力量完成畫作，務求在攜手
參與創作的過程中，喚醒廣大市民關注全球環保的切身問題，推動城
中環保藝術新浪潮。
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Events Snap Shots

Mexican 3 Moments
Mexican Art Exhibition 06 Jun to 03 Jul 2011
State-of-the-Arts Foundation is delighted to co-present the
Contemporary Mexican Art Exhibition - Mexican 3 Moments (M3M) to
expose the local community to Mexican art, history and culture. Our
Foundation believes it is our responsibility to raise awareness of the
arts in the community in order to create a communicable and interested
audience for artists. This exhibition features works that show the insight
of 3 renowned Mexican artists on 3 historical moments of Mexico Independence, Mexican Revolution and present day Mexico.
Not only is the exhibition a perfect opportunity to learn about culture
and art, it is also a dialogue between the overseas and local art
community. The 2 exhibitions were held in the Hong Kong Cultural
Centre and Festival Walk

Events Snap Shots

M3M所展出作品為3位墨西哥藝術家對墨西哥歷史上3個重要里程碑的領
悟。透過視覺藝術表現方式，他們為我們剖析了墨西哥獨立紀念，革命
運動和現代墨西哥3個重要時刻的意義。
於是次展覽，我們看到3位藝術家，3個歷史時刻和3種領悟，為我們見證，
綜合和體會墨西哥文化，作為一個個人但同時也是集體的回憶。
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Emerging Artist Activities

Bringing an eclectic range of different art and styles, from art
jewellery, to paintings, ceramic, photographic light boxes,
sculpture, etc. under the theme of “Enjoying Nature of Life”

25 Jul ~ 07 Aug 2011
Collective Artists:
Sanae Takahata
Xiaoli Yang
Samantha Kierath
Jeremy Jangord
Ayumi Adachi
Margit Denz
Kim Hyun Sook
Akiko Sumiyoshi
Emi Nakashima
Danielle Tsang
Martha Vargas
Jose Juan & Odilon
Marmelejo
Yuki Matsueda

Venue: State-of-the-Arts Gallery
G/F, 36 Pottinger Street, Central, Hong Kong

Special programs:
Private Wine Tasting (by invitation) - 30 Jul, 6-8:00 p.m.
Art Extravaganza (art class by BUHK) - 31 Jul, 3-6:00 p.m.
Cork and Canvas (art talk with wine tasting) - 05 Aug, 6:00-8:00 p.m
Art Extravaganza After Party - 08 Aug, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Supported by:

Emerging Artist Activities

Exquisite Art and

Engaging Events

Launched in State-of-the-Arts Gallery, the exhibition features new object
art, aiming to establish a platform for both established and emerging artists.
There will be an eclectic range of art of different medium, from jewelry to
paintings, photographic light boxes, sculpture and objects. Joint with
events like art talk, workshops and wine tastings, Art Medley is a dynamic
scene of multi-mediums meeting lifestyle. Through this exhibition, the
Foundation will launch our new range of Art Premium products and we
hope to expose these wonderful pieces to a wider audience.
We are also showing a range of artwork by the Visual Arts graduates of
the Hong Kong Baptist University, offering them a platform to show the
public their passion.
是次多媒介藝術聯展於State-of-the-Arts Gallery舉行，展旨在於推廣香港
藝術發展，提供專業藝術家及新晉藝術家一個交流平台。我們將會展出多元
化、不拘一格的藝術展品，包括首飾、畫作、攝影幻燈箱及雕塑等新媒介。
聯合藝術座談，工作坊及酒會等活動，是次展覽將會是藝術與生活的結合。
透過這個展覽，State-of-the-Arts藝術基金將正式推出全新系列的藝術商品，
讓它們接觸本土市場。
同場加映的還有香港浸會大學視覺藝術系畢業生作品展，讓他們有多一個向
大眾展示其學習成果的渠道。
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Foundation Activities
Art Medley Special programs (1):

The New Diamond ~ Art Jewelry Appreciation
29 Jul, 2011 6-8:00 p.m.
One of the Art Medley featured jewellery artists, Danielle Tsang, has hosted a Cocktail Reception at State-of-the-Arts
Gallery to celebrate her first group exhibition in Hong Kong. The artist was delighted to share with the guests her
inspiration and concepts behind the pieces.
Art Medley聯展其中一位首飾藝術家Danielle Tsang於State-of-the-Arts畫廊舉辦了招待酒會，慶祝她於香港首次展出
其首飾作品。當晚更跟賓客分享她的創作心得。

Art Medley Special programs (2):

Wine Tasting - 30 Jul,
State-of-the-Arts Foundation and Adelaide
Cellar Door have co-organized our first Wine &
Art Evening on 30 July at our Central gallery
space. Introduction of the exhibition is given to
our guests, and there were also Foundation
staff to explain each piece of art in details if
needed. This will be the beginning of a series
of Wine & Art Evening when wines are
selected to match the artwork!

State-of-the-Arts藝術基金和Adelaide Cellar Door
聯手舉辦料我們首個品酒藝術之夜，於7月30日
黃昏在我們中環展場舉行。當晚不但跟來賓介
紹了《藝聚》展覽概念，更會為賓客逐一講解
個別展品的特色。我們於未來將會為大家帶來
更多類似活動，找來合適的美酒跟藝術配對。

2011 6-8:00 p.m.

Foundation Activities
Art Medley Special programs (3):

Art Extravaganza
(Kids Art Workshop by BUHK)
31 Jul, 2011 3-6:00 p.m.
Baptist University graduates teaching children to color the birds
浸大藝術畢業生教導小孩不同填色技巧和可能性

State-of-the-Arts Foundation has just
organized a meaningful art workshop with
some Baptist University Visual Arts
graduates on 31 July 2011. More than 20
kids from Ying Wa Primary School and St.
Joseph Primary School turned up for the
workshop and created their own colorful
bird with markers and plastic films.

Selected pieces will be displayed in our
gallery until 7 August!
State-of-the-Arts藝術基金剛於7月31日
聯同一班浸會大學視覺藝術畢業生舉辦藝
術工作坊。20多位來自英華小學和聖約瑟
小學的孩子參與了這個活動，一同用顏色
水筆繪出屬於他們的小鳥。
小孩子作品將於State-of-the-Arts畫廊展
出至8月7日！

Students sharing their completed work with each other
小孩跟大家分享他們的製成品和創作靈感
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Feature Story

Feature Story
15 Years of the Federation of Asian Artists
Hong Kong’s 15 years of participation at the Asian International Art Exhibitions
This year the Federation of Asian Artists (FAA) -- Hong Kong Committee (亞洲藝術家聯盟香港委員會) celebrates their one
and a half decades‟ contribution as a „member body‟ to the FAA‟s yearly contemporary art exhibition and cultural exchange
programs, as well as the 26th Asian International Art Exhibition (AIAE) (亞洲國際美術展覽會) taking place in September
2011 in Seoul played host by the FAA -- Korea Committee.
The AIAE of the FAA was co-initiated by Asian artists, in the form of Regional Committees from Japan, Korea and Taiwan in
1985. Hong Kong was first invited to participate two years later, in 1987, and resulted in a long string of annual assemblies
among visual artists from all over Asia in the ensuing years.
However, the FAA -- Hong Kong Committee was established not until 1996 when Eddie LUI (呂豐雅) was invited to take
over the formation and leadership of the Hong Kong contingent. It is exciting to know that Hong Kong will be sending 20
pieces of artworks and a delegation of 15 artists to take part in the 26th AIAE to be opened on 14 September 2011 in the
Hangaram Art Museum of the Seoul Arts Center.
Let‟s hear what Eddie says:
S = State-of-the-Arts Foundation
E = Eddie Lui, Federation of Asian Artists – Hong Kong Committee
S: FAA -- HK has been established for 15 years, what do you consider as the milestone during the period?
E: 15 years in art development in Asia is not at all a lengthy period of time; but the uninterrupted participation in this long
standing contemporary art „movement‟ is a good indication of Hong Kong artists‟ persistence in making a contribution to the
Asian arts community. When Hong Kong co-organised and co-presented the 18th AIAE at the Hong Kong Heritage Museum,
with the Leisure and Cultural Services Department of the HKSAR in 2003, right after the disappearance of the devastating
SARS, is a demonstration of Hong Kong‟s commitment to the promotion of contemporary art in partnership with the Asian
communities.
S: As a summary of the past 15 years, what do you think in terms of art and culture development in HK that FAA has
facilitated?
E: Hong Kong artists‟ participation in the AIAE has been a self-initiated and self-funded activity managed by a small
committee leadership, with partial financial support in the past few years and also in the recent two consecutive events by
the Hong Kong Arts Development Council, we have somehow band together quite a significant group of Hong Kong artists
in securing Hong Kong‟s representation in this Asian art fraternity in the past couple of decades and in the years to come.
S: What are the featured pieces of HKC in this year‟s AIAE?
E: Among the 20 participating artists, 14 will contribute two-dimensional work, while the remainders will present threedimensional pieces, including sculptors: KO Wah Man, Norman 高華文; and LAM Keyee, Chloe 林可頤; ceramist: LI Wai
Han, Rosanna 李慧嫻; and installation artists, LAM Yuk Lin, Pauline 林玉蓮; and SIY Tak Yin 施德燕; and glass blower:
WONG Kwok Chung 黃國忠.
The artworks selected by no means represent a complete survey of contemporary art form in Hong Kong, but a rather
satisfactory cross section of what had been actively practiced in Hong Kong.

Feature Story

S: What are your plans for the forthcoming activities?
E: In an effort to share the experience of seeing this large scale exhibition and taking part in the opening festivity with
the audience in Hong Kong, we have planned to showcase Hong Kong‟s artworks, by stages, at the gallery of Stateof-the-Arts Foundation during 7 to 23 November 2011. A couple of video sharing sessions with the presentation of
„Glocalization of Asian Culture‟ will also be held at the gallery during the opening reception of the show.
S: What is the ultimate goal that you would like to achieve through forming this Committee?
E: Promoting arts is a long term exercise, therefore the formation of a committee does provide a concerted effort and
continuity in carrying out our plan with a wider representation and better penetration in the community.
S: Would you talk about how you feel about local artists‟ career prospect in Hong Kong and what is needed to help
them flourish?
E: I do believe that the art market is up and coming; and generating more opportunity to the practicing artists and
creating more connectivity and interface for them would be a small effort in the right direction.

光輝15年：亞洲藝術家聯盟香港委員會
亞洲藝術家聯盟香港委員會將於本年慶祝其15年作為亞洲藝術家聯盟一員的貢獻，多年來一直積極參與每年的藝術展
覽和文化交流活動。他們更會於2011年9月參與由韓國委員會在首爾舉辦的第26屆亞洲國際美術展覽會。
每年舉辦的亞洲國際美術展覽會由來自日本，韓國和台灣委員會的藝術家於1985年發起。香港委員會於2年後開始參加，
自此便開始了亞洲不同藝術家一起於各地展覽的傳統。
香港委員會則是由呂豐雅先生於1996年正式成立。今年，他們將參與2011年9月14日開幕的第26屆亞洲國際美術展覽
會，展場為首爾藝術中心的Hangaram藝術館，屆時會展出20件由15位藝術家創作的作品。
State-of-the-Arts藝術基金跟呂豐雅先生進行了訪問：
S=Sate-of-the-Arts藝術基金
E=呂豐雅先生
S:於香港委員會創立的這15年間，委員會的里程碑是甚麼？
E:15年於亞洲的藝術發展並非長時間，但我們不間斷地參與藝術發展卻表現出香港藝術家對亞洲藝術界貢獻的決心。就
如我們於2003年跟香港康文署在香港歷史博物館合辦的第18屆亞洲國際藝術展覽會。當時香港正值SARS，我們便表現
了香港跟其他亞洲地區藝術家一同推動藝術發展的決心。
S:您認為亞洲藝術家聯盟於過往15年對香港藝術發展有甚麼重大貢獻？
E:香港藝術家參與亞洲國際藝術展覽會完全是自發性的，靠著微薄的資金和無限的毅力，以及藝發局的協助，我們已成
功聚集了一群香港具影響力的藝術家，代表香港，出發到海外。
S：今年香港委員會將展出甚麼作品？
E：20位藝術家當中，14位展出平面作品，其他展出3-D作品，包括高華文，林可頤，李慧嫻，林玉蓮，施德燕和黃國
忠。展出作品多元化，充分體現了香港藝術界的相融性。
S：未來有甚麼計劃？
E：為了對香港社區展示我們於海外舉辦的亞洲國際藝術展覽會看到的盛況，我們將於香港在State-of-the-Arts藝術基
金展場，由2011年11月7至23日展出作品。屆時更會有藝術分享講座。
S:您們香港委員會最終希望達成甚麼目標？
E：藝術發展需要長期投資，組成委員會絕對能提供團隊力量和長期投資，把藝術於社區推動。
S：可否談談您對香港本土藝術家的寄望？他們需要甚麼幫助？
E：我深信香港藝術市場正在發展，將會有更多機會讓新晉藝術家發輝才能，更多平台指導他們正確的方向。
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Feature Story

Federation of Asian Artists
Members‟ work portfolio
亞洲藝術家聯盟部份會員作品

Artist: LUI Fung Ngar, Eddie 呂豐雅
Title: Orange Code
Media: Ink and colour on paper

Artist: PRYDE Sui Fun, Nina 派瑞芬
Title: Kaleidoscopic City No.2
Media: Ink And Mixed Media On paper

Artist: MAK, Winnie Chui Ying 麥翠影
Title: Green Peace
Media: In on paper and linen

Artist: CHAN Wai Ha, Bonita 陳惠霞
Title: Day Break
Media: Acrylic on canvas

Artist: Norman de BRACKINGHE (白景熙)
Title: Kowloon City
Media: Archival digital print

Feature Story

Artist: WONG Kwok Chung 黃國忠
Title: Blue Curl Space
Media: Kiln casting glass

Artist: KO Wah Man, Norman 高華文
Title: Wings VI
Media: Bronze with marble base

Artist: LAM Keyee, Chloe 林可頤
Title: Happy Time
Media: Bronze
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What‟s on?

Wine & Art Evenings
Are you getting tired of all the ordinary wine tastings offered every week in Central?
Try something new and find new excitements at our Wine & Art Evening in our Central gallery space.

Enjoy a relaxing evening with art appreciation and fine wines. State-of-the-Arts Foundation organizes regular social
events for our members to expand their business network and meet like-minded art lovers. We invite overseas and
local artists, art critics and professors to deliver nice and short art talks that are designed not to bore you, but to
share with you fun yet useful art-related information.

The following is our tentative program for 2011, please join our
Foundation and sign up for your Wine & Art Evening before it is
full. Seats are limited.
Wine & Art Evening: 2011 Featured Art Talk
•

Breaking Traditions - Colored Chinese Ink

•

A Tour at the Louvre

•

Photography VS Camera

•

Hong Kong Artist at the Venice Biennale

•

The Creation of Chinese X Western Culture

Please contact Elizabeth Lau at elizabeth@sotafoundation.com
or 852-2526 1133 to sign up.

每個星期在中環也舉辦無數個平平無奇的試酒會，對於愛美酒亦
愛藝術的您而言，是否有點沉悶？何不試一試State-of-the-Arts
藝術基金舉辦的品酒藝術之夜！
在這裡，您可跟藝術和美酒享受一個輕鬆的晚上。本基金舉辦定
期交際場合，讓會員能擴闊生活圈子，認識更多藝術愛好者。我
們將邀請海外和本土藝術家，藝評人和學者舉行藝術講座，以簡
短輕鬆的形式跟會員分享有趣實用的藝術資訊。
以下為我們2011年的講座題材，請成為基金會員報名。坐位有限。
品酒藝術之夜:2011特別藝術講座
•

打破傳統 - 中國水墨之彩

•

羅浮宮之旅

•

攝影 VS 相機

•

香港藝術家看維也納雙年展

•

中西薈萃的藝術成果

欲報名，請電郵 elizabeth@sotafoundation.com
或致電 852-2516 1133與劉小姐聯絡。

What‟s on?

Forthcoming
Exhibition
The 26th AIAE and Exchange Program (Seoul):
Post-event Exhibition in Hong Kong
State-of-the-Arts Foundation is delighted to support local artists to
reach out internationally! The Federation of Asian Artists (FAA) – Hong
Kong Committee is participating in the 26th Asian International Art
Exhibition in 2011, linking the exhibition with an art forum to be held in
the Seoul Arts Center and Jeonbuk Provincial Museum under the
theme: Globalization of Asian Cultures. There will be 20 renowned
Hong Kong artists participating in the exhibition. The artists feel that
globalization eliminates borders and creates opportunities, also
celebrating unique cultural heritage and the universal human
experiences that have been shared in the process of globalization.
The pieces will be shown in Hong Kong at State-of-the-Arts Gallery
after the exhibition in Korea.

第26屆亞洲國際美術展覽會 - 香港藝術團隊凱旋展
State-of-the-Arts藝術基金一向支持本土藝術家於海外發展，宣揚香港
藝術文化。亞洲藝術家聯盟於2011年將於韓國首爾舉辦第26屆亞洲國際
美術展覽會。聯盟這次展覽跟韓國藝術討論會同步於首爾藝術中心和
Jeonbuk博物館展出，主題為「亞洲全球地方化」。展覽將有20位香港
本土藝術家參與。他們有感全球化拉近了人們之間的距離，創造新的合
作機會，卻保留了地方獨特的文化傳統，讓人們分享個人體驗。展覽將
於韓國展出後移到香港State-of-the-Arts畫廊展出。
Address: G/F, 36 Pottinger Street, Central, Hong Kong
Date: 7 – 23 November, 2011

Join Our Video Sharing Session!
Globalization of Asian Culture (Art Talk & Sharing)
Date: 12 November, 2011
Venue: G/F, 36 Pottinger Street, Central, Hong Kong
Presenter: Selected participating artists of Federation of Asian Artists
Open for enrollment, please contact Elizabeth Lau at
elizabeth@sotafoundation.com or 852-2526 1133.
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Art News

Courtesy San Francisco Museum of
Modern Art © Gerhard Richter

International Contemporary

About Tate Modern: It is based in the former
Bankside Power Station. It hosts permanent
exhibitions of significant contemporary art as
well as other paid exhibitions.
有關泰特現代藝術館: 泰特現代藝術館的建築物
前身是座落於泰晤士河的河畔發電站。其常駐
展覽為經典現代藝術藏品。另有收費展覽。

Tate Modern (London)
“Gerhard Richter: Panorama”
Gerhard Richter was one of the first German artists to reflect on the
history of National Socialism, creating paintings of family members who
had been members, as well as victims of, the Nazis, as well as
canvases reminiscent of images of the bombing of Dresden. Panorama
is a major chronological retrospective and coinciding with the artist‟s
80th birthday.

泰特現代藝術館(倫敦)
“格哈德·裡希特: 全視圖”

Gerhard Richter 是德國當代藝術大師，是早期以藝術反映德國社會主義
歷史的藝術家之一。他的作品取材自納粹受害者或其家人以及歷史事件
如德累斯頓的轟炸等等。恰逢大師的八十大壽，此展覽是個難得的機會，
由其早期作開始，回顧這位在當代藝術界舉足輕重的大師的藝術生涯。
Date: 6 October 2011 – 8 January 2012
Address: Bankside, London SE1 9TG, UK
Website: http://www.tate.org.uk/modern/

MOCA Shanghai
“Days of Yi - Collateral Event of the 54th International Art
Exhibition - la Biennale di Venezia “
"Days of Yi" portrays the journey of a multimedia artist, whose body of
work range from 2003 to 2011. It encompasses early works with
youthful visions and dreams about an apocalyptic world made back in
2003 and it stretches until a 2011 interpretation of war and peace about
a new future.

上海當代藝術館
About MOCA Shanghai : Opened in
late 2005, MOCA Shanghai brings
fresh international exhibitions into
China, including Pierre et Gilles
Retrospective from France and Italy
Made in Art：Contemporary Arts &
Design .
有關上海當代藝術館:位於上海人民公
園，自2005年秋開放起，舉辦不少國
際展覽，包括来自法國的皮爾和吉爾
回願展及意大利制造之藝術：當代藝
術和設計展。

―第54届威尼斯雙年展平行個展-周依的世界‖
―周依的世界‖描繪了一個多媒體藝術家在2003年至2011年的藝術旅程。
它包含着藝術家自2003年起，懷着對災難世界的想法制作的早期作品，
延續到2011年對於戰爭與和平，一個新未來的解讀。
Date: 4 June - 27 November 2011
Address: Spiazzi, Castello 3865, Arsenale, Venice, Italy
Website: http://www.mocashanghai.org/

MAXXI, National Museum of XXI Century Arts (ROMA)
“VERSO EST. Chinese Architectural Landscape”
The exhibition VERSO EST. Chinese Architectural Landscapes reflects
the physiognomy of China‟s architectural landscapes from the past
decade. The MAXXI presents architects and artists who have
developed and matured at the same speed as the processes of
national growth, with projects that speak about the primary aspects of
Chinese society and the life of the Chinese people.
About MAXXI, National Museum of XXI Century Arts :
It is the first Italian national museum dedicated to
contemporary creativity. Designed by Zaha Hadid, it took
over 10 years until completion in 2008 , during which there
have been six changes of national government in Italy.
有關國立廿一世紀藝術館:
它是意大利首個致力於推廣當代藝術的國立美術館。由著名
建築師薩哈·哈帝設計，經歷十年，共六個政黨交替，於二零
零八年完工。

國立廿一世紀藝術館（羅馬）
―致東方:中國建築景觀‖
中國的迅速發展培育出不少出色而與時並進的藝術家和建築師，此展覽
展出過往十年中國建築的多面向發展，從建築透視中國社會和人民生活。
Date: 29 July - 23 October 2011
Address: Guido Reni, 4 A, 00196, Roma, Italy
Website: http://www.fondazionemaxxi.it/en/

Art News

Centre Pompidou (Paris)
“Paris-Delhi-Bombay”
A major exhibition that explores Indian society through the eyes of Indian and
French artists. The fruit of an unprecedented Franco-Indian collaboration, ParisDelhi-Bombay is intended to promote communication between the two cultures,
establishing new and lasting links.

龐比度中心(巴黎)

―巴黎，新德里, 孟買‖

由法國和印度藝術家聯手合作炮製，史無前例的文化合作，從不同的背景角度深入
探討印度社會現狀。本展覽希望透過新的合作形式，重新審視現有的聯繫並開拓新
的交流方式。
Address: Place Georges Pompidou, 75004 Paris, France
Date: 25 May –19 September 2011
Website: http://www.centrepompidou.fr/
About Centre Pompidou : It is the largest museum of
modern art in Europe, named after French President
George Pompidou who decided its creation.
有關龐比度中心: 為歐洲最大的當代藝術館，由前法國總
統佐治.龐比度決定興建，故以其命名。
Image courtesy Centre Pompidou

Museum of Contemporary Art (Sydney)
“TELL ME TELL ME: AUSTRALIAN AND KOREAN ART 1976-2011”
This is a major exhibition of Korean and Australian contemporary art
celebrating 2011 as the Australian-Korean Year of Friendship. It
explores the idea of artists using recent art histories to influence new
work under the weight of conceptualism. The core of the exhibition
comprises a significant collection of historical works by important artists
from both countries.

當代藝術館(悉尼)
While Our Tryst Has Been Delayed 2010 DVD, 16:25 mins, sound
Courtesy and © Yeesookyung
About MCA: Located in Circular Quay, as former
Maritime Service Board Building, MCA promotes
international and local contemporary art.
有關當代藝術館: 位於悉尼環形碼頭,MCA致力推廣澳
洲及國際當代藝術。

―告訴我：澳洲與韓國藝術 1976-2011‖
2011年為澳洲韓國友誼年，此展覽以現代藝術慶祝澳韓難得的合作，期
待以概念藝術為主線展示近代藝術對新生代藝術家作品的影响，包括雕
塑，裝置等藝術品。展覽重心放於來自兩地著名藝術家的經典作品。
Address: MCA is currently closed for construction, exhibition hosted in
National Art School Gallery, Forbes Street, Darlinghurst NSW 2010,
Sydney, Australia
Date: 17 June- 24 August 2011
Website: http://www.mca.com.au/

The Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum (New York)
“Lee Ufan: Marking Infinity”
This is the first North American museum retrospective devoted to the artist-philosopher Lee
Ufan (surname: Lee, given name: Ufan), a prominent sculptor, painter, and writer active in
Korea, Japan, and Europe over the last forty years.

所羅門.古根漢博物館（紐約）
―李禹煥：紀錄無限‖
此為首個北美藝術館為李禹煥舉辦的回顧展。李禹煥的藝術
充滿哲學原素，其作品包括油畫，雕塑及寫作。李從事藝術
創作超過四十年，活躍於韓國，日本及歐洲。
Date: 24 June– 28 September 2011
Address: 1071 Fifth Avenue, New York, USA
Website: http://www.guggenheim.org/new-york

Installation view: Lee
Ufan: Marking Infinity,
Photo: David Heald ©
Solomon R.
Guggenheim
Foundation

About The Solomon R. Guggenheim
Museum : Designed by Frank Lloyd
Wright and opened in 1959, it is famous
for its spiral outlook located in centre
Manhattan.
有關所羅門·古根漢博物館: 建於1959年，
由大師弗蘭克·勞埃德·赖特 ，矗立於曼哈
頓中心，以其螺旋形外觀聞名。
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Art News

Hong Kong Museum of Art

Hong Kong Heritage Museum

Legacy and Creations – “Ink Art vs Ink Art”
and “Art vs. Art”

“Made In Britain: Contemporary Art from
the British Council Collection 1980-2010”

Following on the success of the two large-scale exhibitions, namely
“Legacy and Creations – Ink Art vs Ink Art” and “Legacy and
Creations – Art vs Art”, held in Shanghai to coincide with “Expo
2010 Shanghai”, the Hong Kong Museum of Art takes the pleasure
to share the creative works by local artists in these two exhibitions
with the audience in Hong Kong.
The exhibitions feature ink art and cross-media works covering
sculpture, painting, ceramic, installation and video. The “Ink vs Ink”
exhibition is both a retrospective and prospective overview of the ink
painting tradition in Hong Kong, revealing the development of new
ink painting and contemporary calligraphy in Hong Kong as a
metropolis where East meets West. It also celebrates the revitalization of the ink tradition and its evolution into a major force in
global contemporary art through new techniques and approaches.

Co-organised by the British Council and the
Hong Kong Heritage Museum, the exhibition
showcases works by 35 groups of British
artists mainly produced in the period
between 1990 and 2010. It features British
Young Artists group as well as Turner Prize
winners and nominees, including Damien
Hirst, Richard Wright, Sarah Lucas, Gillian
Wearing and Mark Wallinger.

香港藝術館
承傳與創造: 水墨對水墨 及藝術對藝術
為配合「上海世界博覽會2010」而在上海先後舉辦的兩項大型展覽—
「承傳與創造—水墨對水墨」及「承傳與創造—藝術對藝術」現於香
港藝術館重新展出，藉此讓香港市民欣賞獨特而又極富本土特色的藝
術創作。
兩項展覽包括水墨、雕塑、繪畫、陶瓷、裝置及錄像等跨媒介作品。
其中「水墨對水墨」部分是對香港藝術的水墨傳統的回溯和展望，展
示中國獨特的傳統水墨畫及書法，如何在香港這中西合璧之大都會中
蛻變、衍生成新水墨藝術及當代書法，邁向跨媒體、跨文化的發展脈
絡。展覽雲集了多位來自不同藝術領域的精英，跨越不同界別形式，
以獨有的視覺語彙進行跨範疇對話，並為香港當代藝術注入嶄新的詮
釋和演繹。
Address: 10 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Date: Till 28 August 2011
Website: http://www.lcsd.gov.hk/ce/Museum/Arts/

香港文化博物館
英國製造—英國文化協會當代藝術展
1980–2010
匯集協會一批英國當代藝術收藏，精選35組
英國藝術家大部份創作於1990至2010年間的
作品，包括「英國青年藝術家」成員及「特
納獎」獲提名或得獎藝術家，如達明安‧赫斯
特、莎拉‧盧卡斯、吉莉安‧韋婭靈及馬克‧渥林
格等矚目名字。
Address: 1 Man Lam Road, Shatin
Date: 30 Jun – 8 Oct 2011
Website:
http://www.heritagemuseum.gov.hk/

Artists Work

Kim Hyunsook (Korea)
Kim Hyunsook‟s interest in tools as primary subject matter for her work
is due mainly to the memory of her father. With primary interest in ‟
tools‟, Kim works across many different mediums, including but not
limited to drawing, light box, print media, sculpture and installation.
Recently she started using her new approach to create „silhouette
matrix‟. The craved space and the craved object formulate a unique
work of art with a flexibility in theme. The potential of the piece is
unlimited and it can be shaped into any subject-matter celebrating
things like history or anniversary. It is an ideal form of wall relief.
金賢淑的作品以‟工具‟為題材,包含了她對父親的回憶及童年的片段。她
的創作跨越不同的媒介和形式，由繪畫，印刷到燈箱裝置，掛牆雕塑及
裝置藝術。近年她以模版及剪影混合，創作出獨特的風格，其作品充滿
可塑性，能配合不同的主題變化。

Margit Denz (Austria)
With only one word different, global warming and Global HeartWarming share neither the origin nor the end product; while the former
relates to humans physically and aims to destroy, the latter connects
to human hearts and aspires to heal. Global Heart-Warming is a
mission originated in Austria and carried out by millions of ceramic
hearts, each heart carefully hand-crafted by Margit Denz, an
internationally renowned artist who had held numerous exhibitions in
museums and galleries worldwide. Through various forms of her
handmade hearts, Margit hopes to spread the joy of life and sensuality
across the world and touch every human‟s heart with warmth carried
by her hearts.
“全球暖心”和“全球暖化”雖只為一字之差意思卻大相庭徑。全球暖心
(Global Heart-Warming) 是奧地利藝術家Margit Denz 長期的創作理念 ，
希望以藝術為面臨全球暖化(Global Warming)的人類帶來治療。她以手
工創作的心形陶瓷聯繫人心 ， 藉此宣揚快樂與温暖。至今創作超過上萬
件作品，並在各地的畫廊及藝術館展出。

Art Premium 藝術精品
Now Margit Denz and Kim Hyun Sook‟s works are part of Art Premium,
available for custom-made and special request for your corporate gift.
Contact us to realize your unique creative idea into a work of art.
Margit Denz和金賢淑的作品現於香港由State-of-the-Arts藝術基金獨
家代理，讓他們的作品於香港市場面世。作品可特別訂造作公司禮品。
詳情請聯絡本會。
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State-of-the-Arts Foundation
1/F, 36 Pottinger Street, Central, Hong Kong

www.sotafoundation.com
T. 852-2526-1133
F. 852-2526-1229
Enquiry: Elizabeth Lau
Email: elizabeth@sotafoundation.com

